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Well, not a week – actually jus t a Thurs day, and yet again, I'm s till—as always —amazed at the breadth and depth of the people that are part of our community and the
work they do.
A couple of us s pent Thurs day in Kohler, Wis cons in, vis iting—of cours e—the Kohler team. What a remarkable group of talented and interes ting and pas s ionate green
building advocates . Our dis cus s ions were wide-ranging from LEED v4 changes to water credits to the impact of the politicization of LEED in DC to tours of their des ign
center to dis cus s ions about their ideas for Greenbuild. We talked about homes and hos pitality. We talked about LEED Credentials , China and chees e curds .
And once again, we came away s haking our heads about how USGBC and LEED have been s haped by, and how our members have benefitted from, the work we’ve
done s ide by s ide on our s hared mis s ion.
About 750 miles s outh on I 55, a couple of other USGBC s taff had as s embled an all-s tar team of our members to help Pres ident Clinton and his team at the Clinton
Pres idential Center and Library figure out what was needed to take this already LEED Platinum Exis ting Buildings : Operation and Maintenance facility to even higher
levels of performance.
I had run into him at Starbucks a year or s o ago, and he thought the s olution was more s olar and as ked if we could help – turns out that integrated des ign thinking is
really helpful if you are truly looking for performance – in this cas e, “more s olar” is only a s mall part of the s olution. Organized by Nicolette Mueller . . . led by Brendan
Owens with the help of longtime member Greg Shank, the outcome will be a practical roadmap for the Clinton team to us e in achieving that performance.
About 7,000 miles away, Peter Templeton was finis hing up a trip to China, continuing our aggres s ive engagement in the country with the bigges t ups ide for LEED (not
to mention the planet) if we can help them us e green buildings as a carbon mitigation s trategy at s cale.
At the s ame time one of our mos t pas s ionate board members , Fiona Cous ins of Arup, was quietly pos ting on their global webs ite an article titled "In Prais e of LEED,"
giving s ubs tantial ammunition to our crack advocacy team for their work on the Hill aimed at keeping the federal government from s hooting its elf in the foot by banning
LEED for public buildings .
And ins ide our L Street offices , s ome 70 LEED s taffers continued to work through the 7000 moving parts of making s ure we launch LEED v4 with precis ion at
Greenbuild, another event with thous ands of moving parts .
Jus t your average Thurs day at USGBC, and I wouldn’t trade it for the world.
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Ric k, I would ec ho Barry's c omments. It was a terrific event spent in the c ompany of and c ollaborating with some of the best professionals I've had the fortune of working with in my
c areer. I'm exc ited for where the next steps take all of us.

Ric k, I've got to give a shout out to the Clinton Foundation team and the building operations team at the Presidential c enter...they stood by the whole time answering question after
question, giving tour after tour and still managed to look perky and happy to see us...the output, (Greg S hank is now writing) will probably need a c ouple of truc ks to deliver...everyone
involved had a slew of suggestions and synergistic ideas...inc luding how to test the hot water in the urinals...I'm proud to have been a part of the disc ussion.
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